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>wn fact that no snch unity preIson that side. Their primary had
embittering effect and- left sore
CC3 that cannot be healed up in the
rt time left till election.
From .'that standpoint of reasoning
ce, I believe confidently that the
rtblican- party will win a sweeping,
'time victory in the state next j
nth. It is a Republican state. With
mony and nnity existing in the par--,,
as it hasn't existed for .fourteen
rs, the most natural opinion then
hat we will win. The most import- J
and necessary^ thing to that end.,

a, for our leaders, their captains j.
lieutenants, is to concentrate a i

roughly organized effort to get out j
The effort of some of the candi-;

Mates of the opposition to raise tnc

Byalty issue failed utterly and felled
asly. It was destined to collapse, for
here was nothing to sustain such an

Kne, against any Republican nominee !
Bit the ticket. Those of them who
Have official records as members of
Bkmgreys have such records as can
Btand the closest inspection, and which
Brovc the'r sound statesmanship and

boroughgoing Americanism. Before !
he country was plunged into this war. i
her made a record for advocating and

Boting to build up the nary, the connBty'sfirst line of defense, and the
tinny.they hare stood with their par

ystaunchly for the policy of prepared
resswhich such great Republican

Readers as Colonel Roosevelt. Judge
raft. General Leonard Wood. Senator
lodge and the late Augustas.P. Gard

erinaugurated and steadfastly main
'Ined.. And from the time that they
rpted for the- declaration of war up
fin now. now man or set of men with

Bny regard for truth and.the Ameri
anspirit of fair play will Impugn

jhat part, of their record.

fj|'~The recent special elections and
be, recent regular election In Maine

Bjowed veiry positively that any effort jB>-make party capital ont of this war
Pis Indignantly resented by the public,
KThere has not been and never will be
Buy divisions along party lines on the ,
matter of the war. Republicans arc

Just as loyal as Democrats. Death!
Bin the"battlefield is just as Impartial
a selecting Its heroes to make the su- j
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pramc sacrifice in this most righteous
it all wars. Republican boys and
Democratic boys. Northerners and
Southerners. American heroes all. are
lying side by side. Back of the lines
i united people Is backing np its »iantArmy. No division along party
lines occurs in the bond campaigns.
In Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. work.
Any party, any candidates or campaignmanagers; that attempts such
a thing is an enemy of the country at
x most critical hour, and deserves the

«com of the nnhllc
"Frankly, the people of West Virginiaknow as well as I know it. that

there isn't a nominee on either ticket
who is not a staunch and loyal American.and any attempt to influence the
public to & contrawise belief is very
ill-advised to say the least,, and an insultto the intelligence of our people.
A Republican Congress will as loyally
support the administration in its conductof the war as a Democratic Congress.There 4* ample proof of the
truth of that statement, for the record
9 fthe war"Congress discloses that the
Republican minority more steadfastlystood by the President's war measuresthan the members of his own partydid. Some of the most important
af the war t* ; sures could not have
been enacted at all had it not been for
the votes and the leadership of Republicans.We have had an illustration
9f this within the past few days. The
President appealed to the £enate to
pass the suffrage amendment, the basisof bis appeal being that it was a
war measure and absolutely necessary
for him to have as an Instrument in
prosecuting the war to a successful
conclusion. The Republicans supportedhim almpyt as a party unit. The
Democrats did not. In the face of that
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Ipommander-fai-cMef of oar aiujs^andfour nary. By that act. they destroyed
j the last TttC(a of their main reliance
j in their present campaign to retain
control of Congress. They can no

!|longer argue that the President in his
I conduct of the war needs a Congress
I controlled by Ms own party. It ir»
proven and established tact ot history
that be cannot depend upon a Congressot bis own party tor wholehearted,regular and reliable support.
-The Congress to be elected next

month will have some after-the-war
problems to solve. They will. In many
cases be absolutely new problems.J
There will be no precedents to follow
and no guide-posts to steer by. Their
solution will affect generations to follow.I found that in West Virginia
our people are thinking of these afterthe-warproblems; are looking ahead,
They fully appreciate, I think, the
gravity of the situation that will con-
front us. In the economic readjust-
ment to follow the war's conclusion,
the welfare of the masses~will be paramountconsideration. Labor will presentits Just demands. In consequence
the revitalizing of the policy of protectionto American labor ,to American
industry.American for Americans.
is just as certain to happen as thai
Germany is to be beaten and a worldpeaceestablished upon foundations of
permamency. There, is not the slightestchance of that not occurring: The ,

policy of protection is as sure to come I
to the forefront as the sun is to rise.
NTothlne could be more certain. On
that issue. *e need not discuss how
the Republican party stands. It is
the party of protection for the laborinsnan. for the wage earner, and for
the industries of our country.
"On that, everybody knows how our

party's nominees stand. They are
sound and orthodox upon the principlesnpon which the Republican partyisbullded. There is no doubt at it.
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our party, fkwuiwwinni Bowera*
Reed and Woodyard have official recordscoveringa numberof years which
stamp them with the public approval.
They are men of proven experience,
patriotism, integrity and Individual
three of character as public officials
who have been tried and not found to
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I whom every Republican leader expects
to redeem the First district.certainly
a protective tariff district if there* be
one Is the state.has advocated protectionfrom the stamp in every campaignin which he has spoken since
coming of age. Senator Wells Goodykoontzis a sterling Republican, sound
as a dollar on the cardinal principles
of our party, an able man. and will
prove a worthy successor to a most
worthy and splendid representative*.
Congressman Edward Cooper. \ I can

say as much, too. for Hon. L. S. Echols,
oar candidate in the Sixth district.
All these men should be elected, and

II confidently expect all of them to be
elected . They should receive the vote
of every Republican. There isn't a

reason why any man who calls himself
a Republican, who believes in the principlescf the party, should cast a vote
against any one of them.
"My investigation of the situation

has made me most confident. I expectMajor Davis Elkins to carry the
state by one of the biggest majorities
that has been given any successful Republicancandidate in a good many
years. And I expect to see every candidatefor rcpreesntative in Congress
elected by snch majorities ~ds will
leadfe no doubt in any one's mind that
the Republican state of West Virginia
is planted :.-*ck In the Republican columnon both feet and there to stay for
some time to come. With such a resultas that. West Virginia Republicans-will be ready and organized, enthusedand confident for the bigger
event that is scheduled to happen
along about the year 1920."
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few days recently atD. CX. Baker's.
Mrs. Moms KlnlnaM sad sob. Bb

ley. also the former's nephew. Ba
Hall, of Fairmont, were railing at 1
R. Han's Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Morgan. Ms

and Mrs. Lonnie Hayhnrst were eal
CttwWa

lng OQ JOTS. JCWUitt iuvigoM

last.
Kiss Diretha Satterfleld, of Little

tovs. spent last wfeek with her faihei
Aaron Satterfleld.
Mr and Mrs. David Baker were call

ing oV John Mnndell Sunday evenin/
last.
Candy Moore add daughter. Bertha

were calling at the former's father's
Mr. Owen Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Layman wer<

cawfng- at D. C. Baker's Saturday even

lag last.
Nelson Swisher who has been 111

is thought to -be Improving at thii
writing. N
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Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 'Grubb. Mis;
Leona Mundell and daughter. Mandle
were calling on Mrs. Sebtna Morgai
Sunday evening. '

Transfer and hanling done promptlyand carefully. Call phone
698-J.

Thomas Caruso.
221 Meredith Street.
(Hear of Court House)

Fairmont Transfer Co.""
All kinds of hauling done

promptly and carefully. Householdgoods a specialty. Also long
distance moving.

Phone 517.
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HELP WANTED.MALE

Phone 654-R. 10-S-tf-4516
r WANTED . Fireman; good wgwi;

steady work; eight hoar shifts; ftee
h transportation 00 cars. Apply Jayunne
Power House. Jayenne. 10-2-6t-t5H^
WANTED.Carpenters. 70c per hour

8-hour day. Time and half for over
r time. Double time on Sundays.
WANTED.^laborers. 40c per hour

8-hour day. Time and half for
orer time. Doubel time Sundays. Ap'ply Frahne Bros. ft Halghley. Wheel

, and Axle Shop, near B. ft O." round
.
house. 10-4-tf.1537
WANTED . Blacksmith and horse,shoer, married, wants position; thor;oughly understands the treatment of
lame horses and mules. Steady work,er. A1 references. Address Box 4558

1 care West Virginian. .. .
10-9-2t-455S

. WANTED . Assistant bookkeeper,
t male or female. Large operating

coal company. State age and salary
. expected. Address Box 4552. West Vlr'WANTED.First class stenographer.
imale or female. Coal company.
«.-» .'
WW oauu/. *v irv* .vw«

MEN WANTED.Mechanical workers,
machine operators and general

work. Helmick Foundry Machine Co.
Sth street and Belt Line. Fairmont. W.

Ya 9-28-tf-4495
WANTED.Men Cor necessary war

industry. Stedy employment, good
: wages. Apply wire chiefs office. Bell
Telephone building or call phone IE17
after 5 p. m.

10-7-St 4546

FOR8ALE
ABAKGAIN.ST^rEstSmBoller
for $150.00. Lap Joint doable rivetedreturn Tubular Boiler 32 in. * 8 infittedwith steam dome 8 in. x 22 in. x

26-3 In. Tubes supported by walls by
4 lugs. Equipped with flush front,

i grate bars, water column, steam gauge,
pop valve, injector, etc. Complete.
Must be moved at once. Call at ImperialIce Cream Co., Cor. Cleveland
Ave. Aid Jackson St, Fairmont W.

Va-| 9-25 tf 4480
FOR SALE.Quick at a bargain, good

typewriter, dresser, beds, line mattresses.four hole eook stove, notions
etc. 548 Pierpoint Ave. 10-8-tf. 4555
FOR SALE.1913 model Cadillac touringcar. Apply 207 Bellview Ave,
Fairmont W. Va I0-4-4t-4528
FOR SALE.1918 model Ford Roadster,with full equipment Apply 225
Liberty Ave, Bellvlew. 10-8-lt-4554
FOR SALE.Kissel-Ear, Maxwell and
Ford Roadster. Hall Garage Co.

10>e-3t
FOR. SALE.Genuine Victor phonograph.$20.00. Also attachment to
play Edison 'records on Victor or Columbiamachines, inclhding 5 Edison
records, $10. Apply 121 Main street

10-5-2t.4514.
WE MANUFACTURE Apple barrels.
Lime and Flour barrels; barrel

staves, apple ladders, barrel lines. Let
us quote you prices. "Virginia Coop
erage Co, Cloverdale. Va 8-26-26t-4333
FOR SALE.Soft Bring outfit completewith cash register, etc. ApplyKenyon Hotel. .» 10-7-2t.4539
FOR SALE.Large Fire and burglar
Safe. Cabinet Address. Box 4542.
West Virginian. 10-8-2t . 4542
FOR SALE.Pool Room outfit.3
dandy tables, good chairs, cash

register. Appyl Kenyoir tiotei.

j 10-7.2t.4538
FOR SALE.Shetland 'Pony, young
and sound, veil broken. Call at

I Kenyon Hotel. 10-7-2t.<540
FOR SALE.Dayton scales and cash
register. Address 330 Maple Ave.,

Graftop. W. Va. 10-7-3t-4S48
FOR SALE.Cash register and two
ice boxes, one large, one small. AddressBox 4547 West Virginian.

-n ^ 10-7-tf-4547
AGENTS WANTED

WANTED.Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Address 4259

West Virginian. 10-4-6t-4529

BOOMS WANTED
WArrTED TO RENT.Two rooms for

light housekeeping. Address Box
4544 West Virginian. 10-7-2t-4544

LEGAL NOTICES
To Whom It May Concern.

All persons owing the estate of R.
Leigh Fleming, or haying claims
against said estate, are required to
file same with the undersigned.

G. R. CUNNINGHAM.
Administrator.

9-19-26; 10-3-10.
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] Chicago Mercha
The National War Savings C<

cavitation has Issued the followln
1 Chicago Merchant:

vThe way for an individui
to set along is to work and si
normal times, how much more
the present Savins hy ever:
winning of this war as is th<
than that, the mobilizing of a
military step is not accompac
mman saving of **>« nation.
Start a Savings Account WK
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of older cli.iwr

Phone 378. 9-21-tt.;4t«

'

or. FairmontbtttetWANTED.Gtrkto n
Good w«M. ^iwrTiu<%nBwwSaga

Virginian office. ^ ^ i
WANtEP.Gtri to do ««^gd hngijfl

*utL. Inquire 232 ICaIh-*"A B
^v

TVK SA-ut;.so sen zarn^
houifi 7 roofBi, good

barn with silo and straw shad. hMgw^g^^H
barn, other iwenny MMMBH
Some timber and tm land. flnfcjdp|p||
town of 26.000 population. Teems. gone-half balance secorBd by
mortgage. Price $5700. 1 In Si SSg «

bargains. write tor^tago Sst. E. H.

Write for fteT
& Ford. Lynchburgh. Va.

stocks on government contracts.
We are In the marimfc flnr BtodfeaWiisgi
nirt logs tor onr Gen Stock Factor^NSB
which we are now,bniTdinp ip. Roan- 1
oke, Va. Onr goreniment is in ntgent |
neca of this snppUea. and It will he
considered a patroitic istf ob mr
part it yon will take this Sadtter up
with ns st cnce. IT. yon have any j
Walnut timber for sale, or aay<Aat6p-£§
mation as to other parties whoi-'ksse^
Walnut timber, win be ipiuwIaiiflflM
Address Pernod Walnut AVender. 5
Co., Box 481. Roanoke Va. OOtiKy
316 Jetferaon St. HC j
WANTED.Teams for gradipa?;.j!|p«^|

carpenters, at new Phosphoroas* {
plant at Rivesvflle- Apply Areola :

Co, 224 Professional

WANTED.For winter or Idnger. ^^lfr^
preferred, tarnished, or Mftiijijilpi

house in desiable Ideation, cdt^ oi£;J
suburban. Best of care taken ofs«p
erty. Responsible party. Phen S5X7;
or address 221 Professional BWg. .:

- * " --"cat

WANTED.To bay second h»ndAacie§l
or cabinet. Imperial Ice CraMpr^SfiEija

s -1AA>fJuS9r--"

FOOR SAKE.6 room bouae -an
paved street. S minutes- aal^ffiiEBjp

Court House. Lot 60x160. ttoiiffiffiS'reg
able price for Immediate sale. Toms H
liberal. Call phone 426-R-L1^7-dt<<Mlf'l

A STOKI^FOR MKT in Waf^aSH
tel Bldg. Apply Ma^ager^'Ws

FOR RENT.Store room andaaa%j8
merit at 205 Walnut Ave. Can sire

Ions term lease. Apply Ulss
Amos, express office, WatSttS^aSpi

SS^l!
4553. care West Virginian ' l0-S-t£45S3 5

OR RENT.3 rooms fOr BfPtjPWaWM
keeping. Apply 111 MerchantoBfeli

Glasses of all Bnfc correctly
fitted. BrtWMtlw guaranteed^j
Han Block cmr Mamma One 1
S*or%

r T
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f
WlndowGlass antWMMMa 1

;

Repairing and rebuilding M?
tomobQe radiators a specialty^;., 1/M
Old Radiators Bonflht. Rsbi-i .

Practical Tinner and Sliest
Metal Worker. 328 Monroe Stg-%
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